NOMINATIONS FOR IHSA STATE FINAL
NATIONAL ANTHEM VOCALIST

The selection of national anthem vocalists for IHSA tournaments is done through two ways:

The selection of national anthem singers for Boys Basketball State Final, Girls Basketball State Final and Girls Volleyball State Final is done with the assistance of the Illinois Music Educators (IMEA). Anyone wishing to submit a student for this honor must enter them into their IMEA district audition first.

Selection of national anthem singers for other IHSA tournaments is done through the IHSA office. E-mail a recording of the vocalist singing the national anthem a cappella along with the student’s name, school, and year in school to the IHSA. The e-mail address to send the recording is rmcdonald@ihsa.org.

The following student is interested in being considered to sing the national anthem at an IHSA State Final.

Student Vocalist: __________________________________________

Year in School: __________________________________________

High School: __________________________________________

Signed: _______________________________________________
(Principal/IHSA Official Representative Signature)

Please attach this completed form and the electronic recording of the student singing the national anthem a cappella to: rmcdonald@ihsa.org